
THE RIVAL
INSPECTORS

Finance Committee Carry
Out Their Program

THE DEMANDS DIVIDED

Eleven Days Pay for the Health
Board Employes

THE TALK OF RETRENCHMENT

POSSIBILITY OF A REPORT BE-
ING SENT INMONDAY

Oity HaU Attache* Much Worked Up
Over the Matter?New Boulevard

Project?The Garbage
Contract

? At the meeting of the finance commit-
tee of. the city council yesterday morn-
ing all of the members were In attend-
ance. One of the first matters taken up
was the report of. Chief Glass to the po-
lice commissioners some time ago, rec-
saSuuuo Aisssaoau ujsjjaa Sutpuetuuio
and alterations in the new police station.
Among the change* mentioned; were
placing stopcock* in the steam-heating
pipes so that any portion of the bundling
could be cut offwhen Itwas sufficiently
heated, thereby savin* on the fuel bill;
an Interior telephone system In the
bundling! connecting the various offices;
that the- janitor service should 1 be in-
creased; that bars be placed! on the win-
dows of the receiving hospital, the same
as on other windows in the Jail, and that
provision should be made for stabling
horses of the department dn the base-
ment. These recommendations were ap-
proved by the commissioners and re-
ferred to the council with the request
that they be made, an* that body, in
turn, referred the whole matter to the
finance committee.

Chief Glass, with Commissioners For
man an« McLaln, were In attenoTahcf
and urged that the changes be made s
oice, as the necessity was urgent. Ther

was considerable discussion owing- to
the condition or the city's finances, but
the committee finally agreed to recom-
mend to the eounclf that the changes
asked for be made, with the exception
of the grating on the hospital windows
and stabling the horses in the basement,
the health officer having reportedagalnst
the latter for sanitary reasons. In the
o?,', er^? f the """"n*for the windows,Chief Glass stated that there ha* been
several escapes through those windows,
but that nothing had) been said aboutit at the time. On this statement, th<chief was requested to'get up an estlimate of the proposed grating.

Chief Glass then reported ttrnt, al-though there were four fine bathtubs tithe building, there was no arrangeme«t
for supplying hot water, and In conse-quence they were practically unusid
during, the cold weather, as but few ofthe officers appreciated a cold plunge in
the depths of winter. There was sore
little facetious talk over this matter,
but as the warm weather was atrnost
here no action was taken.

At the afternoon, session the matteror the demands of the two sets of In-spectors In the health offloe came up.
Attorney Bacon, on behalf ofthe board's
employes, appeared; before the commit-
tee in their behalf. He argued that un-
der section 124 of the city charter the
board of health had the power qf ap-
pointment of Hb employes, and that their
Inspectors were the only legal ones. He
admitted that the council had' the power
to fix by ordinance the number of in-
spectors and their compensation, but. that this being done their Jurisdiction
ended. They had the right to reduce the
number of employes to one, if they de-
sired, or abolish them aKogether by re-
fusing to pass an. ordinance providing
for them and, their compensation, but
that ence having taken this action any-
thing further came under the Jurisdic-
tion of tbo Kv.n-> o* hoafth.

vT ? 'i he committee list-
en i! tentlvely, and'when
he oolly Informed him
tbv re courthouse on the
hi .chlnery for settling
tl \u25a0 ,-as sltunted. They
tl i he Heraldi yesterday
n the demand* of the
b for eleven days' pay,
t -t ofMarch, when the
c ie council appointing
I iproved the demands
i: the remainder of the
i &the episode.

>fl the day was taken
ng or demands, exam-
her routine matters.

BOK&l EALTH TANGLE

tee"* Action Increase*
I easy Feeling
r the council finance com-

i vi i"i'<l y in the matter of the
.ary of the Inspectors of

l if l ealth yesterday did not |
i the demor \llzatlon pre-
department of the city

They now realise that

'h j to make a fight in the
iget their wages for the
i, to say nothing of re-
places, and none of them
ieavy bank accounts, they
iuffer more or less lncon-

[venience Ifthey cannot get their money.
lOf course the mayor will refuse to sign
'the warrants of the council's Inspectors,
and when the auditor declines to pay
them, they willbe returned to the coun-
cil and approved over his head. On the
other hand, his honor will probably de-
cline to sign the board's Inspectors' war-
rantees they are only approved for
eleven days, and these, too, will go to the
council where they will not be passed.
It will then be necessary for the in-
spectors to institute mandamus pro-
ceedings to determine their legal status.

Attorney Bacon, who has been re-
tained by the board's inspectors, is con-
fident that he can win his case, as he
claims to 4;are all the law ontiis Side,
and yesterday intimated that, If neces-
sary, he would take It to the supreme
court. On the other hand, the council-
men intimate that this is only a bluff,
and that their action will be sustained.

There' was some talk yesterday that
there had l>een a -break In-the ranks of
the "solid seven," and that two ofthat
number had gone over to the mayor's
side, but the gentlemen whose names
were mentioned in connection with the
defection stated positively that there
was no truth in it. They admitted that
they had heard the talk, but ridiculed
it as an Idle story.

Should there be a break in the "com-
bine" It would be impossible to pass any
demands over the mayor's head, and it
is said that Cor their own protection they
will art stand together.

NEW BOULEVARD

This Time It I*Southeast to the Sea
at San Pedro

A petition wHI be presented to the city
council Monday asking that steps be
taken at once for the widening of Stan-
leyavenue, Torrnerly Wilmington street,
from San* Pedro street to the south city
boundary, to a uniform width of ninety

feet, and that the street from Thirty-
seventh to Jefferson streets, also be
straightened and widened to a uniform
width of ninety feet,. It Is stated that
the property owners of this street, fol-
lowing the example of those on Wash-
ington street, have agreed to donate the
necessary 1 land*and the council willbe
asked to Instruct the city engineer to
prepare the necessary maps, etc., at the
earliest possible moment. It Is stated
that this Is the beginning of a project
for a grand boulevard to San Pedro,
and that as soon as the necessary steps
are taken by the council in the matter,
the property owners along the line are
preparing to take it up and push the
boulevard to the sea. Should this be
done it would add greatly to the value
of all property along the line.

RETRENCHMENT TALK
AReport May Be Mad* to the Coun-

cil on Monday
It was rumored about the city hall

yesterday that there was a sosslblllty
that the retrenchment committee of the
oouncil would present a report on Mon-
day. For some reason, however, the
councllmen, while freely admitting that
something must be done very shortly,
are very reticent as regards definite
facte, and absolutely decline to go Into

details as to the matters touched upon
in their deliberations. It may be stated
as a fact, however, that the cut Is com-
ing, and that very shortly. Of course,
the street department will be the heav-
iest sufferer, as that has the most em-
ployes, and as) the great majority ar?

day laborers, they can be cut off with-
out Interfering with the workings of the
office, and It will mean Just so much less
work done on the streets. At present
there are seventy-five men in th<;

street department, with twenty-fiv.*
teams, and it Is claimed that this farce
will be cut to probably fifty laborers and
ten teams.

The proposed cut In salaries in the va-
rious departments Is variously esti-
mated at from 15 to 25 per cent, and It is
probable that a few employes may be
let out.

Several of the eouncllmen Intimate
that this reduction Is only temporary,
and that the present condition of affairs
will "be restored when the money from
taxes comes in.

Main Street Pavement
Nothing has been done tp the matter

of the Main street pavement, and the
general contractors say that nothing will
be dpne until the return of Mr. Byrnes,

the secretary of the Asphalt company,
who is looked for on Tuesday. Mr.Long
says that his company Is fully pro-
tected by a bond, and that the pavement
will be recovered with asphalt, if It has
to be done.

In regard to the statement published
In a morning paper to the effect that
Professor Price had stated that he had
been approached by an attorney with a
view to buying his services on behalf of
the contractors, the interested
disclaim all knowledge of The matter,
and state positively that Itwas not au-
thorized by them. Professor Price left
for San Francisco Friday night with-
out giving the name of the attorney.

'Annexed Garbage Contract
From the talk about the city hall yes-

terday it would seem that the compro-
mise between the contractors and the
special committee of the council on the
garbage contract for the annexed dis-
trict 13 not conclusive. Councilman

Hutchison Insists that the Investiga-

tion developed the fact that at the out*
side not more than JIOO worth of work
per month was performed, and when,,
the matter comes up in the council Mon-
day "be will ask that the testimony
brought out be stated, and the amount
of $300 cut to that figure.

WENT ON THE WARPATH

Judge Savage Seats Up a Newspaper
Man and Is Fined Therefor

A senfatkmal street scene Is reported

Ito have occurred yesterday morning In

San Pedro between Judge Savage and a
newspaper man named Bentiey, In which
the latter was beaten over the head with
the butt of a revolver and painfully

ibruised. The trouble aro&e over the
:publication of an article which Judge

Savage considered libelous and proceed-
ed to get even tor In the good, old-fash-
ioned way. Bentiey caused his arre3t
after the fracas and the Judge, paid a
fine In the justice court.

BITTER TEARS

Shed Over the Fofate
Baby Malcolm

WANTON DAUGHTER CLARA

MUST REFORM OR ELSE GO TO

WHIT-TIER

ARow in the Simons Household?A
Woman Oraeed by Spiritual-

ism?Has a Grievance

There is still another chapter In the
story of the legal contentions over the
custqdy of the little waif Malcolm Mc-
Kinley Smith. Last Wednesday Mrs.
Katherlne Smith was granted her peti-

tion asking to be allowed to adopt the
child and Judge Smith ordered that Mrs.
William Dobbins, who had the little fel-
low In her charge and who also wanted
to adopt him, should appear In court at
noon yesterday and surrender the child.

The hour of 12 arrived and Mrs. Dob-
bins did not put In an appearance. A
habeas corpus warrant was then Issued,
returnable two hours later. At that time
Mr. and Mrs. Dobbins both appeared in
court with the baby. They were weep-
ing plteously and protested against sur-
rendering baby Malcolm to Mrs. Smith.

Attorney W. A. Harris was also pres-

ent and. filed a notice of appeal in the
case. Judge Smith then granted a con-
tinuance until 11 oclock tomorrow, whtn
a hearing on the appeal motion willbe
heard.

Mr. and Mrs. Dobbtns then departed
with the child, which they will con-
tinue to hold until after this new phase
of the case Is disposed- of.

A WAYWARD GIRL

Clara Murphy Must Reform?Whit-
tier the Alternative

Clara Murphy is only 13 years old, but
Ifthe story told of her actions by her pa-
rents Is true she has learned a great deal
that is evil in those thirteen years.

According to the father's story, Clara
has been going from bad to worse for
several months. Flrßt she began by
keeping company with evil-minded boys
and caused her parents no end of trou-
ble. Then she was caught one night as
she was climbing out of her window to
go off up town with a man.

The father and mother did everything
In their power to correct the evil tend-

ancles of their daughter, but all to no
avail. Finally, as a last resort, they

concluded' to have Clara sent to the
Whlttier reform school as an Incorrig-
ible, and a few days' ago Mr. Murphy

hadi a complaint Issued against his
dlaughter. Yesteirftay she appeared be-
fore Judge York In department three.

Clara showed the humblest penitence

In court, however, and promised to mend
her ways Ifgllven another chance. Sen-
tence was postponed until April 12, dur-
ing which time the girlwill remain with
her parents on probation. Ifshe shows
a disposition to reform It will then be
unnecessary for her to forsake her home
fur the uncongenial surroundings of the
state school.

CHERCHEZ LA FEMME

The Domestic Happiness of Mrs.
Simons Disturbed

Mrs. Joseph Simons appeared In the
district attorney's office yesterday and
told a pitiful story of the treatment
which she has received at the hands of
her husband, who Is an employe in the
service of Harris & New mark, the North
Main street dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. Simons live in a lodging
house on the corner of Commercial and
Alameda streets. According to the
wife's story Simons has been shamefully

neglecting her of late. There is an-
other woman who lives In the same
house and according to the wife's story

Simons has been showing a great deal
of attention to the other woman, and
the two have for some time been sus-
taining Improper relations almost un-
der the very eyes of the suffering wife!

Meanwhile Simons has neglected his
family and failed to support either Mrs.
Simons or the two little children who
have often been compelled to go without
anything to eat.

A warrant was issued for Simons and
he was later arrested and will have to
answer for failure to support his fam-
ily.

SOUR SUGAR

Edward Tienerat ofLos Alamitos Has
a Grievance

Edward Tlsnerat has a grievance

against the Los Alamitos Sugar com-

pany, E. F. Dyer and J. Ross Clark, and
he proposes to settle the matter in the
courts. Yesterday he filtd a suit against

the parties named for $5000 damages,

which he thinks have been sustained
though their acts toward him.

Tlsnerat has kept a boarding house
for a long time in the vicinity of the
building of the Los Alamitos Sugar com-
pany, and has been in the habit of board-
ing the employes of the company.

Not long ago, however, as Tlsnerat
claims, through a desire to injure his
business, Dyer and Clark, with the con-
sent of the company, warned the em-
ployes against patronizing him, and
threatened to discharge them if they

failed to comply.
Notices were also posted up referring

to the house as a tough place, and warn-
ing people against going there. As a re-
sult of all this discrimination, the plain-
tiff alleges that he was deprived of
"great profits" which would have ac-
crued.

From all these causes he had suffered

greatly, and as, he asserted, that It had
been done maliciously and without
cause, damages to the extent of $6000
were asked.

A CRAZY INFLUENCE

Mrs. Mary Meir's Mind Unhinged by
Spiritualism

Mrs. Mary Ann Meir, who resides at
139 San Pedro street, has lost her mind
on the subject of Spiritualism. For some
time she .has had very peculiar views in
regard to the spirit world, and has
claimed to hold conversations with de-
parted spirits, but a few days ago she
became violently Insane on the subject.

Mrs. Meir has a husband and four lit-
tle children, and upon becoming violent
It was found necessary to remove her
from her home. She was examined yes-
terday morning by Drs. Walter Lindley
and J. F. Stewart, and upon their rec-
ommendation was ordered committed to
the Highland insane asylum by Judge
Allen.

New Suits Filed
The estate of William Leighton, sr.?

The petition of Charles A. Leighton, a
son, for probate of a foreign will. Ths
deceased was a resident of Illinois and
left real estate in Los Angeles county
valued at $3000.

The estate of Charles W. Davis, de-
ceas'dd?Thel petition of Frances P. Da-
vis for let t .'i s of administration. The es-
tate is valued at $175.

M. J. Fitzgerald vs. John Wilson et si.
?A suit to recover $300 on a note, inter-
est, costs, and decree of sale against lot
14. block 2, of the Vlgnes tract. East Los
Angeles.

Edward Tlsnerat vs. E. F. Dyer, J.
Ross Clark and the Los Alamitos Sugar
company?A suit to recover $5000 as dam-
ages suffered.

Marius Meyer et al. vs. Samuel Bland
et al.?An action to set aside a deed to*.
80 acres of land in the Rancho Los Coy-
otes.

Court Notes
The argument In the Spencer case was

all concluded yesterday and the case
was submitted to the Jury.

Mrs*. Y. E. Hotchkiss was granted s>
decree divorcing her from E. C. Hotch-
kiss on the grounds ofcruelty.

Judge York yesterday granted Judg-
ment for the plaintiff In the case of
Stone vs. Mat lock. The suit was to quiet
title.

James <!. HaK a native of Ireland,
ana Alexander J. Walters, a native ot
Oreat Uritaln. were admitted to citizen-
ship yesterday by Judge Smith.

Will Be Sentenced Monday
The trial of Fi"d Jefferson , a nsjss£

Pullman porter who raised a dlstjjr-v
bance on Alameda strest a taw-
ago with one of the denlsens of a C*w£»
took place yesterday afternoon VHH
Justice .Morrison. Jefferson had enteHtf
a, plea of guilty on Friday, but
ing of testimony was deterred on fK|
count of the absence of witnesses. Am
tor heating the evidence itappeared UjM
Jefferson hail been only partly to Uissßj
for the row, but was adjudged gUjN
Iand ordered to appear forsentence SB
1day afternoon. \u25a0 "Mi
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ONLY TIME BAYS REMAIN SPRING lIPESI THE 10 CURE CAIARffIsidil^ss/ thousands of stricken people who had passed the portals of hope, and for whom ths. , future held only the blackness of despair. Men. women and children who had suffered 1
/ # for years with the poignant afflictions of chronic disease.whose lives had been blighted
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_

Ir>_ 1
_

a j a. tr*««. C1.....) / .'\u25a0 ... : by Catarrh In all its malignant forms, today rise in thousands ofhappy households In

m
to Take Advantage of Dr. Shores Free q fftonth's Vatment NOW Better tUIIM Three flontfllSOffer tO Give Every Sufferer From Catarri?, vunv aunuwi 4? 11 r De

,
aln novprlng ln tne n(

,
ar per .,.pective. Ask of these ßrateful patients who have been

J rt-imr <X Mhfli-r5 11l m Q r\lt IrlkliOk W/Oenna saved by I)r. Shores' masterful, modern American medical treatment, and there will
A«?1-lhmiH iflir I UlltlCr Trnilhle Sllt/allliy V/llllJlva 11 lllinn's; Vl llllUC 11 Vtta rise one grand chorus of gladsome praise of his earnest, painstaking efforts in their
/?\»J.lUiUlltt Uf L.lJlllllg HtIUUIC **iv *T behalf. It costs you nothing to consult Dr. Shores. Come and see him Ifyou are sick.

I ani* get expert advice free of charge.

One Full Test Treatment Absolutely Free With Dr. Snores' / pained seven pounds

New Instrument Dr. Shores Invites AllMferers from Catarrh and Chronic Diseases to Take Advantage of mm w. Smlth of Whitusr rein how Dr. shores Has cured
Presen,Uffl2itic Conditions and be Restored to Perfect Health ;^

His Catarrh

This Grand Offer Will Positively Be Withdrawn After This Month and / 'it&Jii^^^^^^
Under Ho Circumstances Will It Be Extended tr Renewed / ." \u25a0">

? Dr. Shores' Grand Offer Absolutely Free Trial Treatment With His New Instrument Expires April I?Come ?s§^P a*SB*^
This Offer Is Made Solely to Demonstrate the Superiority of Dr. Shores' Now if You ant to be Convinced of the Unfailing Curative Powers of Dr. Shores' W Ifafllk

New Treatment Over All Others / New Treatment Absolutely Free f '^^^k
Remember that Dr. Shores' now Instrument Is no trivial toy, but wns especially / Jconstructed in the east for the most elective application of nr. shores' curative mcd- Remarkable Cures Beiii<*lTected Daily by Dr. Shores' New Treatment?Nothing Like it in the History of Mcdi- '^KS^lolnes.and this Instrument Is today recognized by the medical profession as the only ~ L« 3nH Nl/u, Far M Jrf Pafh West R?t Thsv All Tfll thi- Samo ,'- «Pitruesclentlfle treatment forall disease* of the respiratory tract, Including all lung Cine? NeW>'"« JIUI New hai.eS are Presented bacll Week, But I Hey All 1 ell tile MIIIC . \

troubles. No expense has been spared in its construction. .... / Old Story That Dr. Shores Has Permanently Cured Them .1 \u25a0 ' \u25a0>

VAWLY SPENT $1000 \ 4ißf> '*W
Joiius We ?. Boers * c»,«* siid.ng

071 :l ER DOCTORS FAILE D ~ V
Catarrh and Asthma by Dr. Shores j - ~~ ~~ * 'v m

Scale ,lrs. Young Gratefully Tells What Dr. Shores' Cures: . m
for Her

;

/ i Catarrh and ?^^h^^^^^^^^^^^^^^' / Insomnia, Hne trat'got 11
1 had a bu.l'couiih

gone,"
appetite 'recovered, tan eat any-

itKii*s ' V9HHnSsa>/l' ?.V !r ?,? is' , / ?!? ' ' from 197 to 15S pounds, f began treatment with Dr. Shores one month ago. and tarn
IT 2>20 iOr KIUtV / ' ' " ? fr Heart Disease. now restored to perfect health. Catarrh gone. app«title recovered. Can eat any-

ttgjj 1 DiS*aSe c I ? . Ihlng. an.! lam Ihankful that my footsteps were guided to Dr. Shores' offlce. as I can

»\(VV '' v/l -'?fA .AI Or Other t - HOMF TiPFATMFNT Xo one deprived of the benefits of Dr.
fi\ .\u25a0 \u25a0 trnnhh Rheumatism, nUmC IKCAJMCINJ Shor-' treatment because of livingat
H, fv. ,v r . \u25a0? \u25a0.. -Jf- jL~: »--?«?.' *V «

lIUUUIC. \u2713^ >/ 1 \ insbV rfi ' Kl3?*d i *\> a distance from the office. The same wonderful and uniform success attend-
ftHSiTr.''^"''?"'?'\u25a0>f'x^W//??v' 4

He will ttt* / V , 1 \ Malaria, lnR the treatment of Dr. Shores In his office Is found In his home treatment of
..'*/;>."r ' -\u25a0?)'('' win us /; '\t\___mfdr \1 1 patients by mail. By, the use- of a( symptom blank li" is able to diagnose casei

/ .\u25a0:>'"{} '\u25a0i' . yAßwHk.'' ' * YOU lOr al l - :: ? i ? I Chronic and pre scribe for them, and by his reports he keeps a . lose watch upon them.
'*' I \u25a0!(}! :\ ; \-_m\_\\\\\\\ nm&MBT . . r\ vnnr oilmAtc lVjf :. . "WL /

_
Patients Hvln» in the co»mtry may enjoy the benefit of Dr. Shores' skill a* w*ll

rr\ '\u25a0'/UHHK 'V&bSKy/ ' '
yutll ailllini.>. Vt ? t, \ '

\u25a0: \u25a0t.Mt . . / Dysentery, ns those In the city Write for symptom blank and have your case diagnosed.
I 110 mattei/IOW ' ll will r.othins;. The charges for home treatment are $5 a month, all

Blood Diseases, A TT iC^(Hi
.ays

,-Ul ''IS rldl a mOnt/is all Mrs. E. F. Young, whose husband Is a well-known rancher at Lamanda Park. Skin Diseases, \\JJ %of\ <> fjJJ 0 HJI J.
fey dteSßUlfttM&m nnXnTh' SS TU hf.to SS fiSTOW 5 Female DiSeaSeS . 81-k' First and Br°ad -V- Office Hours- 9 a. m.unfll ,p. ffi, ,p. «.
In my case. I can now sleep and walk upstairs am gaining fJaihM* ill*S2Sff for eXtrt an 2 the result of his treatment has been wono'erful. I have Improved in/v«y respec Evenings, 7to 8; SUNDAYS, lo UNTIL 12 NOON.

treatlK o^,,^«vr.M Hemorrhoids.
sp ' WhY NOT COME TODAY

Natmre's WarmJng?Aclhie* and Pains are Danger Signals that You Are Skk and Need Treatment
maUgr. "iTon's"? Do you «£? >""»

lee P wlth y°ur mouth XKft* Do ?»» yol ' arP 6,ro 7lnfRSSSSJ D° Ur earS hUrt Whe " y °U bI°W y°Ur u°n v'ou ter Mi'vJ wld'festT\&JB-Mm I
Ds^ne Un^rsES^ ? 4 a roaring ?k. a waterfall In the ? gjgflftgSjR1

be
ffl
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y
e arfe g° ? WnTfteVb* D° y<>U l° 9 'l"P "*n 'Sht "" v hear better some days than others? &

U enable man?- sufferers to S2« .yh
oUr no«, u'chargef - Ke

cough at nlghtT ? CATAKRH OF THE EARS. Do the notees in the ears keep you awake? Do you at times have diarrhoea? Do you have hot flushes?
lust what IMs thit aU thm Msn 'X the nose bleed easily? pain Inside? Is your hearing falling? When you blow your nose do the ears Is there rush of blood to the head? Is your eyesight blurred?

eSSHSSs SSSS s^. tjjss^??«?? sSSSS?" Jeet t» disease and blightby catarrh. there nafn in £,ur,,n7 ... raise frothy material Are you gradually getting deaf? Are you costive? Do you belch up material that burns Ha\e >ou pain around the loins.

Mark the symptoms you feel In your case U there*pa?n across th./v«'' 1T Doyou spit up yellow matter? Have you pain behind the ears? Is there vomiting? throat?
f?U do you feel on- n? a Sl«in^

r?re b
e
r 'd n,ag°nr o^.

,:<1 them

**' «" ft SSLS/S'lM ?
p
rr^ed? S,omaCh " 5 °U °P |£f fS^elsT

CATARRH OF HEADANDTHROAT. g»S SttSSSJ IB^ tfW? CATARRH OF THE LIVER

°»^
ffiSßßg

you losing sour sense of taste 7 Save you pains behind ths breast bone? Do you constantly hear noises in the ears? Are you nervous and weak? Do you get dizsy? Do these feelings affect your memory?


